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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS **** •

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writor 

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business 
Interests of Torrance, Lomita and Harbor City

(t-'OI'l'ltHillT I'.ill IN IOVFI

CHICAGO BRIDGE * IRON CO.
**** NAMES in nc-u.s worth 
while these hectic days of t 
rntndous construction include 
Chicago Bridge & Iron Co., 1319 
Carson ave., where genial Harry 
T. Green, Warehouse Superin 
tendent, Is always In front rank 
action. They build oil tanks, wnt 
er towers and gas spheres. Mn 
Jor oil companies! know them all 
over the world. Now construct 
ing a 500,000 cubic ft. perfect 
sphere, one of the largest on the 
West Coast, at Whittier for the 
Southern Counties Gas Co., built 
1.000,000 gallon tower in Fresno;

iwer pays 
.shipping

1. Honolu-

Torrun
them tribute: 
to Guam. \V:il 
lu. South Aincricn, Cantoi 
land; have branches over 
United State 
(ilaht for UO \

tin
Chicago home 

ars has a payroll 
d U.OOO people and "fair 

Play" has been at the root of 
everything they have ever under

iilaht for 
T.f arounc

taken. ery good-natured
^'.ork decided Peoria, Ills, was a 
good starting place to land a 
little lad named "Harry"; shock 

ivas first 
a marlin

wheat and pitch ha; 
path to riches; *vants 
or sword fish on the i nd of hi
line when Margaret (the Skip 
per) and dimpled little Patricia 
(Pat, the Sailori ar<; crew mem

THOMAS H. WRIUIIT 
JOHNNIK WENEH
ifirtcir OUK spotlight stopped 
yesterday right In front of one 
of the most Interesting places iri 
all of Southern California   
Wright's Greenhouses, 1803 W. 
190th st'.,. really a veritable vil 
lage of beauty all by itself. 
There are about 39 good sized 
greenhouses   some 340 feet 
long, some air conditioned and 
there are better than five acres 
now under glass. They grow or 
chids, gardenias, cut flowers of 
many varieties; ship wholesale 
only and Wright's Greenhouses 
are known practically all over
the 
in its

rid. The Aviary Is a thrill 
blu«If, where graceful 

cranes from India, .saffron 
finch, Nlcobar pigeons, love 
birds, many South American and 
other feathered favorites sing

ongs of sweetness. Blue
ribbon show horses, and deer, 

>, make their home here and 
from the start of two .small 
greenhouses moved here In 1907, 
lias been developed a business 
that would be a matter of pride 
anywhere on earth. Friendly
 Tom" 

Anpek 
i'ith <

Wright, 
i, believes 
ur home

;ho lives in Los 
in co-operation 
folks and the

things that make jieople kriow
each otl
tendent,

better. His superin 
warm-hearted Johnnie 

bers aboard his 30-footer "Sea- ; VV'ener, Native Son of Los Ange
S-Ta," proud of his association 
civer 20 years in field and wa 
house with C. B. & I. Co.; ne 
stalls; "Key, Man" wherever you 
tlrid hint and he and his Com 
pany are as fine and right as 
the hours around the clock . . . 

Ph. 1095 and reveal: How long 
lias he been in charge of Tor 
rance Warehouse?

WIMMfKI) STl'KBK
**** THE name "T( nder-Ette 
Steaks" is one to keep in mind 
when you're hungry whether at 
the restaurant, drive-in or 
wherever meal' time finds you. 
"Tender-Ette Steak*" aiv made 
and sold wholesale right here' 
in Torrance, 1671 Cravens, and 
the ambitious, progressive head 
of this firm is bright-eyed Win-
11 red
Mi .{Jit

:uebe, who guarante 
"Tentler-Etle Steaks 
copyrighted! to be 

der. juiry, tasty. 100 pe: 
pure, fresh licof. prepared thr 
her own special method. Ask fo 
them all over this Harbur-sectoi 
Torrance, San Pedro, Wilming 
ton, Long Beach and they 
now working toward Los Ange 
les   and you're going to be sc 
satisfied 'you'll keep on askin 
for them every time you're' him 
gry. Chicago, Ills., claims "Win 
If red's" first joyous- laugh; wat

  er and travel are her two magi 
words to a good time; hazel ey 
win your friendship; secretari 
work and newspaper advertising 
kept her busy formerly   con 
nected with P.-T. A. Magazine 

.work some time at Phoenix; fav 
write lunch time order is - 
"Tender-Ette Steaks"; if w 
passed out crowns today, we'i 
give her two; work and quality 
jfre her words for working mlr 
acles  - and we say orchids tc 
her for the satisfaction she k 
bringing to others . . .

Ph. 1-181 and discover: Whei 
did she become owner here?

• 
\VM. F1. MEDLOCK
**** LIFE is happier when 
you spend it in cheerful sur 
roundings; where walls 
bright and attractive; where 
exterior of your home Is invit 
ing and especially where the 
decorating is dono by Win. F 
Medlock, 703 W. 214th St., who

les, has been with him 36 years 
and, could find his way around 
in his sleep. His son Dave gives 
a good account of himself too; 
understanding Joe Goco has 
been one of the ^organization 30 
years, and there's a special wel 
come for this splendid firm to 
day among the Victory crowd of 
Torrance area.
. Subtract 29 from 50 and tell 
us how long "Johnnie" ha: 
charge here?

MRS. EDNA WEIS
EVERY Jill should have 

a "Beu-Mar Beauty Wave" and 
Jack will come tumbling after! 
The Ecu-Mar Beauty Saton, at 
1331 El Prado, gives those 
graceful waves. Then, and only 
then, long will It wave. Mrs. 
Edna Wels, delightful owner, 
knows how to give that twist  
that swirl, and there you are . . 
a complete new girl. She Is an 
artist when it comes to working 
with unwaved hair or when it 
needs a Irlm or shampoo. If you 
would look your best, better 
phone this "charm" specialist 
for one of her lovely natural 
permanent-? or hair tints (it's a 
fact . . . saw a head of hair she 
had done that put old Mother 
Nature to shame). Of: course 
she'll delight you with a facial, 
manicure or scalp treatment and 
never- disappoint you. We want 
everyone to know her shop and 
her expert operators. This Salon 
Is equipped/ in every way to do 
your work and you'll enjoy the 
skill of each artist on her staff 
as Individual study of the needs
of each 
that maki

nistomcr is the policy 
friends and constant

ly widens her circle of genuine 
boosters ...

Add 1, 2, 3, 4, and Subtract 6 
and tell us the years she has 
 onducted this charming shop. 

 

KUDOLPH BERNASCONI 
BARNEY BEHNA8OONI

THAT bell you just 
icard ringing was sounding a 

come to Car-Ver Service Sta 
tion, Carson Avc., at Vermont,

CELEBRATES 102nd BIRTHDAY

A LEADING BAKERY made Mrs. Eliza Jane Ferguson a gift of 
a magnificent cake on her 102nd birthday and tent along 
pretty Lillian Madison, to show how such a huge cake should 
be cut. But Mrs. Ferguson smilingly said: "H'ml I've had more 
experience cutting birthday cakes than anyone I know of! After 
all, I'm 102!" That settled it, and Mrs. Ferguson cut it her way, 
and expertly  graciously offered the first cut to her comely 
Dutch-costumed viiitor.

By AILEEN MOSHER

noneed; 
Harbor 
genius at

ntroduction in this 
ctor. Mr. Medlock i: 
suggesting and select

ing designs and color combina 
tions and gladly works out every 
little detail to your entire .satis 
faction. Been painting for the 
oil companies a long time -still 
does that work, too, and makes 
friends with every new job, 
Started in Wilmington; had his 
own service station there for 
years; knows more about oil 
and how to keep tanks and 
buildings looking tip-top than 
he's .supposed to and lived in 
the Harbor district since 1923. 
 Tex" rode his first pony in 
Wolfe City, Texas; fishing tops 
his hobby list with baseball close 
second; couldn't be happy with 
out Edith Hicklin, daughter of 
pioneer California parents and 
adorable Jeannette and Barbara 
are their inspiration. Tex 1 is mi-

j^ther who never will lie over 
rated; his good fellowship at 
tracts real friends; he gives the 
world the best he has and the

..best conies back to him. Wel- 
  T-'Hio, "Tex" among our worth 

while home townors . . . 
Ph. 1043-J and Inquire. How

long has he 
contracts?

handled his own

IIOB MclKWKl.l,
**** THE records say, "/ 
erica's Most Famous Visitor'
 The Fuller Brush Man . 
and here he is. Bob McDow 
1010 Cedar ave., who carries 
your door more than 50 dlffere 
very popular brushes fo; 
home maker, all the way fro 
a tooth brush to a 36 inch pus 
broom, in addition to a line* 
brushes that aiv a Godsend 
business places, stores, etc. ] 
McDowell visits about 3,00 
hurties in Torrance and Lomi 
once every ten weeks. Maki 
special calls also and delivcrii 
are prompt. One thing he 
very positive about is this h 
wants the people in this hdm 
.section to know how deeply 
appreciates the fine, friendl 
treatment accorded him b.v 
eryone upon whom he calls 
Dodge City, Kans., discovered 
"Boh'.s" first smile; sacked po 

in uncle's store to be 
ownej' of nickels 

dimes; new highways and by 
ways in the car spell hobby; hi 
Barbara, Native Daughter 
Hemet, radiates sunshin'e every 

here she goes and little 15 
ioiiths-old Teddy is boss of th 

family. Hob has been growing 
onder of California every daj 
'or past six years and the Sun 
shine State is returning 

uplinieiit; he's always putting, 
  foot forward; is a stand 

bearer on quality - - am 
uld be named "Steamship1

has sc many gool
incs . . .

Ph. 1375 and ask: How man: 
sample brushes does he givi 
i way free each month?

 
rlHS. LILLIAN (JOSSI.AUX 
**** ONE of the most satis- 

eating plai 
"home cook-

ying working me 
when- excellei

ng" food Is served at moderati 
irlces, Is at Lillian's, formerly 
he Spanish Kitchen, 1219 El 
'rado. Lillian Gosslaux's hon 
uule pies, tasty meals and quick 
I'icndly service bring customers 

jack day after day and send 
hem on their way to tell others. 
Lillian's" blue eyes opened from 
r first nap at Montpeller, Ida 

o; has son, Perry Franklin in
i- Sam's Army; pastime 

ours spent in her rose garden 
nd even keeps the weeds pulled 
round them; smooth dancer; 

ular husband plays the bass 
i Torrance Municipal band; liycd 

since 1920; enjoys seeing
country in her car! could
i carload of raviola; listens 

vidly to Jack Benny and Phil 
:arris band   thinks they're 
ullo's best; nods while listen- 

ng; makes friends fast; good 
 111 streams in and out of her 
oor all day long; she would get

i rainbow just to please you 
nd Lillian Gosslaux Is like a 
illy day, sunny and cheerful 
rom sunrise to sunset . . . 
Subtract 17 from 20 and write 

he figures she has conducted 
ils pleasing cafe.

son Barney extend you an in 
tation to 'drive in and get a 
quainted. There's 100% Richfic 
products; tires and tire 
pairs-; .just installed new hoi 
for best lubrication; there's 
telephone booth outside the wi: 
dow for your convenience 2 
hours a, day; putting in a ni< 
outdoor drinking fountain 
serve you better and now W 
Motorist, it's your turn to i 
them a good turn. The fine li 
tlu republic of Switzerland g' 
"Rudy" Into his first snowba 
fight; farm brought first sp4n< 
ing money; no jazz music f< 
him just wants good old fash 
ioned tunes when he steps ou 
on the dance floor; Mary is h 
guiding star; Elsie helps in th 
itation and Eddie completes th 

family circle. Rudy says this 
a 125% American family   an 
means it! He'd be lonely with 
out his pipe; never neglects 
duck dinner; invites Baby Snook 
n for a laugh on his radio 

manufactures his own cheerful 
ness; top favorite with the pub 
ic, and he has a heart as bl 
IK a battleship ...

Ph. 767 and ask: Why is thi 
called "Car-Ver" Station?

FOUR * * -K * FOLKS
WINNERS AND ANSWERS

Pint Prizo............Mri. May Luc
nd Prize..... ......_..J. E. Turn

C. EARL CONNER, K>-MU!IU> to thi 
(in-, nvciv.'il his pn-»ltU<lltlul 
i.mHm. m 1,1 iHjfLnuiHlfrslilli
 uininci! May 30, 1334.
ACK & ESTELLE McCUTCHEN
 laxH-A folk*, started tlu-lr
iki'd Juck'.s Cabinet Shup, K33
ISth SI., In 193S.

VICTOR ROSSET, worth whll
 .' liorumo owner of hix Tor- 
> Sunltnry Dairy. --U6 ITer- 
. July 1, 1928. 

HOWARD & LAWRENCE VOIEN
hy

Hi,, "Vol,- stand

;. EI.'"HEIN, who o 
itr happy BI-IH. 1312 

^ operutL-cl . Ilia Ti- 
itiun ID yi-ura. 
E. GRAVES, who

uthl
H a d B «

CONTEST RULES
We Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
500—Freo Merchandiie Prizes—$500

GRAND PRIZE—115.00 
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE—*2.00 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE—$1.00 
WHAT TO DO? Cull by [iliono ul

 nkoil i   vnit of each.story. 
The Herald wlth-

W11O WINS? The pi

iy>b of The Herald and 
inborn of their famllln 
MIANfl PRI7R will hi- 
llm <>nd nf the ronli-

EACH \VKBK. «!<!» will 
vurded <T>nt*«3nt» IN addltlo 

rial Ornnrt Prlie.

Active, alert and still thoroughly 
imbued with the joy of living, Mrs 
Eliza Jane Feiguson celebrated her 
102nd birthday yesterday (Sunday) 
July 27th.

Relatives and hundreds of friends 
greeted her from early morning till 
late at night at her home at 1238!/$ 
Barry Avenue, West Los Angeles, 
where she has resided alone for the 
last 16 years.

Many gifts were received, and her 
pride was concentrated on cutting 
the huge, beautifully-decorated p 
and-white birthday cake presented 
by Van de Kamp's-surrounded by 
more candles than this great bakery 
has ever used for a birthday cake 
during its long history.

The secret of her longevity, she 
says, is her preference for "old-fash 
ioned" foods-with no frills. She par 
takes of a glass of port wine before 
breakfast daily, and until a few years 
«go occasionally baked her own 
bread, fakes, and pies.

More Street Lights 
Dn 249th Ordered 
by County Board

Approval of a petition of Lo 
mita residents asking for in 
stallation of an additional 

.'Might on 249th st., betweei 
Cypress and Pennsylvania ave 

given this week by thi 
board of supervisors. 

Signatures on the petitioi 
ere checked by the county cn- 

'Ineer and found to be suffic- 
cnt. The light Is to be of the 
verhead type, of 1600 candle- 

x>wer.

Her eyes ate still good and she 
has never worn glasses. Her heating 
is excellent, but rheumatism has 
been her chief annoyance since she 
can no longer engage in needlework.

Mrs. Ferguson was bom in Ken 
tucky, July 27, 1839. Fifty-six years 
ago, on orders of her physician, who 
at that time despaired of her life be 
cause of tuberculosis, she moved 
from Missouri to Denver. She has 
lived in Southern California twenty- 
three years.

Her husband, a Civil War veteran, 
has long since passed on and she 
has outlived two of her three chil 
dren. Her daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Burtzell, of Denver, is seventy.

The family gathering included the 
following grandchildren: Mrs. Ruth. 
Warvel of Venice, Fern Jones of'H' 
Monte, Raymond Ferguson of Paso 
Robles, Rose Fetguson of El Monte, 
Mts. Nadine Rudolph of New York; 
together with Rutb and Stanley 
Jones, Jack Warvel, and Ralph and 
lean Ferguson. £reat-erandchildrea

Best Stories of 1041, Edited b> 
Edn-urd -I. O'Brlcn

Edward J. O'Brien needs 
introduction. It is with a feeling 
of great regret and loss that 
the short story realm realizes 
his recent death. The memorial 
Introduction Martha Foley has 
written for this final selection 
by O'Brien of the Best Short 
Stories Is a beautiful eulogy1 
The character, ambition, and aim 
of the editor of these yearbooks 
is shown in an honest, admirable 
light.

Tin; stories O'Brien included 
In this, his latest and last col 
lection, are magnificent. Select 
ing those he thought most w 
thy of putting into permani 
print, he chosre not only from 
the leading journals, but from 
any Journal, the best or tti 
poorest. It was the individual 
tory he was after, not what 

covers it was between.
Among the authors of those 

stories thus honored are Stephen 
Vincent Benet, Eiskine Caldwell, 
William Faulkner, Harold Gar- 
finkel, Weldon Kees, Arthur Ko- 
ber, William Saroyan, Irwin 
Shaw. Jesse Stuart, Richard 
Wright, Christofer La Farge.and 
many others.

Among these you notice the 
authors of such best sellers as 
Native Son, My Name Is Aram, 
and others. And that is another 
thing. Mr. O'Brien did not limit 
his selections to those by al 
ready famed authors. No, he se 
lected according -to the merit of 
the story, regardless of whether 
it was written by Noah Webster! 
or Rin-Tln-Tin. j 

However, the value of The | 
Best Short Stories of 1941 is; 
not just in the stories. It hasi 
also a yearbook of the Ameri 
can Short Stoiy, addresses ol 
magazines publishing "shorts.' 
biographical notes on the; au 
thors, an index of the best books j 

index of ar- i 
the subject, i

ny other things of infi-1 
nite value to the reader and the; 

if the small but precious 
gems of modern literature.

of short stories 
tides published 
md m

P.-T. A. Council 
Aides Named

Mrs. John Marriott, president 
f the Lomita-San Pedrd Coun 

cil and former president of 
Orange St., P.-T. A. has an-

Cana nas at least two army
ivisions (80,000 men) stationed

Russia has been sending pris- 
ners to exile in Siberia since 
648.

nounced her rmen for her
second term in office.

Mrs. S. C. Murray of Walteria 
heads the organization-associa
tion standards committe Mrs.
R. E. Moffitt of Lomlta Ele 
mentary P.-T. A., is magazine 
;halrman; Mrs. Kenneth Swartz,
Orange 
pictur

P.-T. 
radii

Bader, Orange Street music, art 
and drama; Mrs. George Plum- 
mer, Fern Avenue, Health-sum- 

  round-up; Mrs. B. Shatz, 
Harbor City, parent education; 
Mrs. Irene Davis, Fern Avenue, 
registration.

County Giving Work 
To Half of Former 
SRA Relief Clients

Los Angeles county has be< 
able; since July, to provide en 
ployment for approximately on* 
half of the number of formi 
State Relief Administration cl 
ents applying for cmploymen 
following the shut d< 
month of the SRA.

To date approximately 4,20 
persons hav 
on various 
projects. The great

given
sponsore 

majority
them are men, the county hav 
ttig found difficulty In findin 
suitable- projects for the 
ployment of women.

When the SRA collapsed th 
latter part of last month ther 

approximately 13,000 per 
n this county on Its rolls 

according to County Manage 
Wayne Alk-n. To date, som 
3,000 of them have not filed ap 
plications with the county fo 
employment, although applica 
tions are still being filed at thi 
rate of nearly 100 per day.

All Classified Ads arc payabl

Notice:—New Location Moose Hall, 
1931 Carson St

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Of the

Bring this Advertisement to our Studio on Saturday be 
tween the Hours of 9:00 to 12:00 A.M. and You 

Will Be Entitled to

ONE FREE TRIAL LESSON
In Any Type of Dancing

TAP — BALLET — ACROBATIC — BALLROOM 
LADIES' PHYSICAL CULTURE — TOE — SPANISH
"YOU ARE NEVER TOO YOUNG OR TOO OLD TO LBAHN 

AND ENJOY DANCING"

GARRI-BRANT STUDIO of DANCE
1931 Carson St. Moose Hall

TORRANCE

Navy Mothers to 
Complete Club 
Organization

Jn order to iiLvoniiiiodaU- the 
working mothers, Die Navy 
Mothers club will hereafter hold 
one evening meeting a month! 
and OIH? afternoon meeting. The 
evening meetings will be held 
on the first Monday and in the 
afternoon on the third Thurs 
day.

The next meeting will be la-Id 
Monday, .-iugust -i, at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah P.ouell, 1348 Car 
son St., Torraiiee at 8 p. in. 
There will be election of offic 
ers, the club having been con 
ducted so far by temporary of 
ficers. VVJth the arrival of the 
charter, expected noon, the club 
will be a full-fledged organiza 
tion. More officers will be elec 
ted Monday as well as perma 
nent officers for the temporary 
positions filled to complete the 
organizing. I 

All mothers of men In the 
Navy, Coast Guard or Marines I 
are cordially Invited to visit! 
these meetings and to Join. Clubs' 
are In operation In many quar 
ters of the globe and besides 
materially helping families when 
necessary, the organization canj 
bring to mothers a much better. 
understanding of the service in 
which their sons are engaged.

As the local club comprises 
members from Harbor City,

£<-vcr. of ttif last 15 chiefs of 
staff of the U. S. Army have 
not been graduates of West 
Point.

Largest steel mill in Canada 
Is at Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
near the famous locks of the St. 
Mary's river.

Walteria, Torrance and Lomlta, 
it was decided to name the club 
"The Uttle Hills Navy Mothers 
Club."

IT TAKES SKILL ... 
. . professional skill!

With

DISCOUNT 
CUT RATE DRUG

1225 El Prado   Torran 
Phone 562

i See America and 
the Americas now!

•J&\

Before you go, convert your funds Into
BANK OF AHEBICA TBAVELEBS CHEQUES
You can buy them locally at nominal cost. Yet they arc backed 
by the vast resources of this entire statewide bank. Acceptable 3$ 
cash anywhere.

TORRANCE

Hmtk of Amerira
NATIONAL J5$Vo! ASSOCIATION 

495 Branches united for strength and service

KOBERT5
Lynchburg Kentucky
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

4 Years Old

Full Pint. .
CLOSEOUT!

ROBERTS DRY GIN
100% distilled from grain

Qts. $1.59 Pts. 83c
ROYAL GOLD

6 year old Bonded 
BOURBON WHISKEY

Quart $1.89; 
Pint. ...

EMPIRE 
DRY GIN

FIFTH. 85

(Plm Depot.tl

Finer Flaver BEER  3 roR 27c
FULL QUARTS ..... 16c

(Plot Depoiil)

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

*10C   15C
'PARTI ROLLS ............ 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGGS 

CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25* 90'

CLARET, 
BURGUNDY. 
ZINFANDEL

QUART QAL.20' 79'
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 1 end 2


